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DEFORMABLE PRESSURE SENSmVE ADHESIVE TAPE

This invention relates to pressure sensitive products (PSP's)
comprising polymer resin and polymer resin blends generally, and more
specifically but without limitation to resin and resin blends useful
for making film capable of being made into pressure sensitive
products for use in applications such as labels, decals and adhesive
tapes. This invention relates to tapes and labels generally, and
more specifically but without limitation to deformable, pressure-
sensitive tapes and labels and to filmstock for making such tape and
labels. The various applications in which the pressure sensitive
products of the present invention can be used, include, but are not
limited to, prime labels, electronic data processing (EDP) labels,
industrial roll labels and deformable pressure-sensitive labels. The
various tape applications in which the pressure sensitive products of
the present invention can be used, include, but are not limited to,
electrical tapes, automotive assembly tapes, bandages, masking tape,
office tape, duct tape, pipewrap and box seal tapes. There are also
a variety of miscellaneous other applications for the pressure
sensitive products of the present invention which include, but are
not limited to, graphic arts materials, sun control films, masking
sheets, and floor tiles.

Pressure sensitive products typically involve the combination
of a film (henceforth known as the "filmstock") with a pressure
sensitive adhesive for adhering the filmstock to a selected
substrate, such as a bottle to be labeled. The use of deformable
thermoplastic filmstock for such label PSP's is preferable in many
respects to the use of paper products. Deformable thermoplastic
labels desirably are resistant to moisture, tearing, cracking,
creasing, wrinkling, shrinking, etc. These properties are especially
important when the products are applied to soft, squeezable or
otherwise deformable substrates.

For making labels, tapes, or graphic art PSP's, the filmstock
is generally used in conjunction with a pressure sensitive adhesive
layer for adhering the filmstock to a selected substrate. The
pressure sensitive adhesive is generally selected so that when the
filmstock adheres to the substrate, the strength of the filmstock

-

adhesive interface, the strength of the substrate-adhesive interface,
and the cohesive strength of the adhesive itself are all greater than
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the forces required for deformation and recovery of the filmstock.
The amount of pressure sensitive adhesive should be sufficient to
enable the PSP to accomplish its intended purpose for the reasonable
lifetime of a deformable substrate.

For making labels and graphic art materials, the filmstock and
pressure sensitive adhesive combination is also generally used in
conjunction with a release liner. In a typical production line, the
fi1mstock/adhesive/release liner combination is passed down a line
which is equipped with a rotary die which cuts through the filmstock
but not the release liner. As this line is merged with a line of the
substrate (for example a line of flexible or deformable bottles to be
labeled) the label and adhesive is suitably peeled away from or
dispensed from the liner and adhered to the flexible or deformable
substrate. The release liner may be any suitable conventionally
known liner material for labeling applications.

In terms of die-cuttability, a film/adhesive/release liner
composite desirably should be die-cuttable on a rotary die at
commercial manufacturing speeds without web breaks and such that only
the filmstock layer is cut without cutting the release liner. When a
film is not very die-cuttable, then more sophisticated and expensive
release liners must be used. For tapes, the film substrate should
provide sufficient toughness and strength to perform but should be
easy to cut or tear during application.

In order to be successfully used as filmstock for deformable,
pressure-sensitive labels, in addition to die-cuttability , a film
should also meet two additional general requirements, namely good
optics, and appropriate stiffness. The optical properties required
for a filmstock are application dependent- In some cases, a low haze
high gloss film is required. In other cases, a higher haze, lower
gloss film is required.

In terms of stiffness, a filmstock must be sufficiently stiff
to dispense easily, but not too stiff that it wrinkles or deforms
when applied to a deformable substrate.

Polystyrene-based filmstocks are generally sufficiently die-
cuttable and stiff. The stiffness of these polystyrene-based
filmstocks allows for good machine processability in application
equipment, but limits their utility on deformable substrates because
PSP products made from these polystyrene-based filmstocks wrinkle
when applied to a deformable substrate. In addition, such
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polystyrene -based filmstocks often exhibit poor optical qualities.
For example, U.S. Patent No. 5,151,309 issued to Dollinger
{*Dollinger") discloses a label filmstock comprising a polystyrene
blend. The label filmstock of Dollinger is die-cuttable and has good
stiffness. However, the label filmstock of Dollinger has very high
haze due to the polystyrene blend component. This high haze
precludes the use of Dollinger label filmstock in clear labels.

Polyethylene label filmstocks, such as disclosed in Re. 32,929
issued to Ewing ("Ewing"), can be formulated to meet a range of
optical and stiffness requirements, but are difficult to die-cut and
to dispense from a release liner in labeling equipment because of
their elongation and yield characteristics. Fillers may be added to
polyethylene label filmstocks to control die-cuttability , but ..the

addition of fillers limits the optical properties possible. Highly
oriented polyethylene label filmstocks have improved die-cuttability
but have deficiencies due to the optical properties obtainable as
well as excessive stiffness. A filmstock having excessive stiffness
is generally unable to be successfully utilized in a deformable PSP
(that is, a PSP to be adhered to a deformable substrate)

.

Hence there remains a requirement for a PSP having the correct
combination of optical properties, die-cuttability, and the
appropriate stiffness.

The present invention pertains to a deformable pressure sensitive
product (PSP) having an ultimate elongation of less than or equal
to 350 and greater than or equal to 20 percent and a 1 percent
secant modulus in the machine direction of from 5,000 to 200,000,
comprising:

(I) a filmstock comprising
(A) from 25 to 100 percent by weight based on the combined

weight of (A) and (B) of a substantially random
interpolymer having a molecular weight distribution
(M„/M„) of from 1.5 to 20, and a melt index (I^) of from
0.2 to 10, and comprising

(1) from 21 to 65 mole percent of polymer units derived
from

(a) at least one vinyl or vinyl idene aromatic

monomer, or

(b) at least one hindered aliphatic or

cycloaliphatic vinyl or vinylidene monomer,

or
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(2)

(c) a combination of at least one vinyl or
vinyl idene aromatic monomer and at least one
hindered aliphatic or cycloaliphatic vinyl or
vinylidene monomer; and

from 35 to 79 mole percent of polymer units derived
from ethylene or at least one aliphatic a-olefin
having from 3 to 20 carbon atoms or combination
thereof

;

(B) from 0 to 75 weight percent based on the combined weight
of (A) and (B) of a glassy polymer;

(II) a pressure sensitive adhesive layer; and optionally

(III) a release liner.

15

25

35

Any reference herein to metals of a particular group refers to
the "new" groups of the periodic table of the elements set forth in

<^RC Handbook of Chemistrv and Physics . 71*"^ ed.

Any numerical values recited herein include all values from the
lower value to the upper value in increments of one unit provided
that there is a separation of at least 2 units between any lower
value and any higher value. As an example, if it is stated that the
amount of a component or a value of a process variable such as, for
example, temperature, pressure, and time is, for example, from 1 to
90, preferably from 20 to 80, more preferably from 30 to 70, it is
intended that values such as 15 to 85, 22 to 68, 43 to 51, 30 to 32
etc. are expressly enumerated in this specification. For values
which are less than one, one unit is considered • to be O.OOOi, 0.001,
0.01 or 0.1 as appropriate. These are only examples of what is
specifically intended and all possible combinations of numerical
values between the lowest value and the highest value enumerated are
to be considered to be expressly stated in this application in a
similar manner.

The term "hydrocarbyl " means any aliphatic, cycloaliphatic,
aromatic, aryl substituted aliphatic, aryl substituted
cycloaliphatic, aliphatic substituted aromatic, or cycloaliphatic
substituted aromatic groups. The aliphatic or cycloaliphatic groups
are preferably saturated. Likewise, the term "hydrocarbyloxy" means
a hydrocarbyl group having an oxygen linkage between it and the
carbon atom to which it is attached.

-4-
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The term " interpolymer " is used herein Co indicate a polymer
wherein at least two different monomers are polymerized to form the
xnterpolymer . This includes copolymers, terpolymers, etc.

The term "mer(s)" means the polymerized unit of the polymer
derived from the indicated monomer (s)

.

The term "plurality" as used herein means two or more.

When references are made herein to a polymer containing
monomer (s) or monomer units derive from, it really means that the
polymer contains monomer (s) residues resulting from polymerizing the
indicated monomer (s) to make the polymer.

The term "pressure sensitive product" as used herein means the
combination of a filmstock, a pressure sensitive adhesive, and
optionally, a release layer which are found in applications such as
labels, decals, tape.

The term "filmstock" as used herein means the deformable
thermoplastic film layer in a pressure sensitive product which, in the
case of a label, is transferred ultimately to the substrate or, in the
case of an adhesive tape, provides the main body of the tape and the
layer to which the tape adhesive is coated. Filmstock can be produced
from monolayer or multilayer films, coextruded or laminated.

The term "pressure sensitive adhesive" as used herein
describes the adhesive layer on a filmstock and- which causes the
filmstock to adhere to the substrate in a pressure sensitive
product. Such pressure sensitive adhesive materials are
aggressively and permanently tacky at room temperature at the
time of application, and firmly adhere to a variety of
dissimilar surfaces with the application of light pressure, such
as pressing with a finger. Despite their aggressive tackiness,
pressure sensitive adhesives may be removed from smooth surfaces
without leaving significant residue.

The term "release layer" as used herein describes the layer to
which in many labeling processes, the feedstock and adhesive is

suitably peeled away from or dispensed from prior to adhesion to the
flexible or deformable substrate. The release liner may be any

20

25

-5-
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suitable conventionally known liner material for labeling
applications

.

The term "substantially random" in the substantially random
interpolymer comprising ethylene or an (x-olefin, or combination
thereof and a vinyl or vinyl idene aromatic monomer or hindered
aliphatic vinyl or vinylidene monomer as used herein means that the
distribution of the monomers of said interpolymer can be described by
the Bernoulli statistical model or by a first or second order
Markovian statistical model, as described by J. C. Randall in POLYMER
SEQUENCE. DETERMINATION. Carbon 13 NMR Method . Academic Press New York,
1977, pp. 71-78. Preferably, the substantially random interpolymer
does not contain more than 15 percent of the total amount of vinyl or
vinylidene aromatic monomer in blocks of vinyl or vinylidene aromatic
monomer of more than 3 units. More preferably, the interpolymer was
not characterized by a high degree of either isotacticity or
syndiotacticity. This means that in the 13C-NMR spectrum of the
substantially random interpolymer the peak areas corresponding to the
main chain methylene and methine carbons representing either meso diad
sequences or racemic diad sequences should not exceed 75 percent of
the total peak area of the main chain methylene and methine carbons.

li The Filmstock Component of the Pressure Sensitive Products of the
Present Invention

a) The Substantially Random Interpolymers
The interpolymers suitable for use in the filmstock of the

present invention are substantially random interpolymers prepared by
polymerizing ethylene and /or one or more a-olef in monomers with one
or more vinyl or vinylidene aromatic monomers or one or more hindered
aliphatic or cycloaliphatic vinyl or vinylidene monomers or a

combination thereof, and optionally with other polymerizable
ethylenically unsaturated monomer (s)

.

Suitable a-olefin monomers include for example, a-olefin
monomers containing from 3 to 20, preferably from 3 to 12, more
preferably from 3 to 8 carbon atoms. Preferred such monomers include
propylene, butene-1, 4 -methyl - l -pentene , hexene-1 and octene-l. Most
preferred are ethylene or one or more with Cg-s a-olefins or a

combination thereof. These a-olefins do not contain an aromatic
moiety.
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Suitable vinyl or vinyl idene aromatic monomers which can be
employed to prepare the interpolymers employed in the blends include,
for example, those represented by the following formula:

Ar
I

— C = C(R2)2
wherein is selected from the group of radicals consisting of
hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing from 1 to 4 carbon atoms,
preferably hydrogen or methyl; each R= is independently selected from
the group of radicals consisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals
containing from 1 to 4 carbon atoms, preferably hydrogen or methyl;
Ar is a phenyl group or a phenyl group substituted with from 1 to 5

substituents selected from the group consisting of halo, Ci.4-alkyl,
and C,.,-haloalkyl ; and n has a value from zero to 4, preferably from
zero to 2, most preferably zero. Exemplary vinyl or vinylidene
aromatic monomers include styrene, vinyl toluene, a-methylstyrene> t-
butyl styrene, chlorostyrene

, including all isomers of these
compounds. . Particularly suitable such monomers include styrene and
lower alkyl- or halogen-substituted derivatives thereof. Preferred
monomers include styrene, a-methyl styrene, the lower alkyl- (C, - CJ
or phenyl-ring substituted derivatives of styrene, such as for
example, ortho- , meta-, and para-methylstyrene , the ring halogenated
styrenes, para-vinyl toluene or mixtures thereof. A more preferred
aromatic vinyl monomer is styrene.

By the term ^hindered aliphatic or cycloaliphatic vinyl or
vinylidene compounds", it is meant addition polymerizable vinyl or
vinylidene monomers corresponding to the formula:

I— C = C(R2)2

wherein A^ is a sterically bulky, aliphatic or cycloaliphatic
substituent of up to 20 carbons, is selected from the group of
radicals consisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing from 1

to 4 carbon atoms, preferably hydrogen or methyl; each R^ is

independently selected from the group of radicals consisting of
hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing from 1 to 4 carbon atoms,
preferably hydrogen or methyl; or alternatively R^ and together
form a ring system. By the term **sterically bulky" is meant that the
monomer bearing this substituent is normally incapable of addition
polymerization by standard Ziegler-Natta polymerization catalysts at

a rate comparable with ethylene polymerizations. a-Olefin monomers

-7-
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containing from 2 to 20 carbon atoms and having a linear aliphatic
structure such as propylene, butene-1. hexene-1 and octene-l are not
considered as hindered aliphatic monomers. Preferred hindered
aliphatic or cycloaliphatic vinyl or vinylidene compounds are
monomers in which one of the carbon atoms bearing ethylenic
unsaturation is tertiary or quaternary substituted. Examples of such
substituents include cyclic aliphatic groups such as cyclohexyl,
cyclohexenyl, cyclooctenyl , or ring alkyl or aryl substituted
derivatives thereof, tert -butyl, and norbornyl . Most preferred
hindered aliphatic or cycloaliphatic vinyl or vinylidene compounds
are the various isomeric vinyl - ring substituted derivatives of
cyclohexene and substituted cyclohexenes , and 5-ethylidene-2-
norbornene. Especially suitable are 1-, 3-, and 4 -vinyl -cyclohexene

.

Other optional polymerizable ethylenically unsaturated
monomer (s) include strained ring olefins such as norbornene and C,.;o
alkyl or C^.^o aryl substituted norbornenes, with an exemplary
interpolymer being ethylene/styrene/norbornene

.

Polymerizations and unreacted monomer removal at temperatures
above the autopolymerization temperature of the respective monomers
may result in formation of some amounts of homopolymer polymerization
products resulting from free radical polymerization. For example,
while preparing the substantially random interpolymer, an amount of
atactic vinyl or vinylidene aromatic homopolymer may be formed due to
homopolymerization of the vinyl or vinylidene aromatic monomer at
elevated temperatures. The presence of vinyl or vinylidene aromatic
homopolymer, in general, is not detrimental for the purposes of the
present invention and can be tolerated. The vinyl or vinylidene
aromatic homopolymer may be separated from the interpolymer, if
desired, by extraction techniques such as selective precipitation
from solution with a non solvent for either the interpolymer or the
vinyl or vinylidene aromatic homopolymer. For the purpose of the
present invention it is preferred that no more than 30 weight
percent, preferably less than 2 0 weight percent based on the total
weight of the interpolymers of vinyl or vinylidene aromatic
homopolymer is present.

The substantially random interpolymers may also be modified by
various cross -linking processes including, but not limited to
peroxide-, silane-, sulfur-, radiation-, or azide-based cure systems.
A full description of the various cross -linking technologies is
described in allowed U.S. Patent Application No. 08/921,641 and

-8-
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copending U.S. Patent Applicaton No. 08/921,642 both filed on August
27, 1997.

Dual cure systems, which use a combination of heat, moisture
cure, and radiation steps, may be effectively employed. For
instance, it may be desirable to employ peroxide crossl inking agents
in conjunction with silane crosslinking agents, peroxide crosslinking
agents in conjunction with radiation, sulfur-containing crosslinking
agents in conjunction with silane crosslinking agents, etc.

The substantially random interpolymers may also be modified by
various cross - linking processes including, but not limited to the
incorporation of a diene component as a termonomer in its preparation
and subsequent cross linking by the aforementioned methods and
further methods including vulcanization via the vinyl group using
sulfur for example as the cross linking agent.

One method of preparation of the substantially random
interpolymers includes polymerizing a mixture of polymerizable
monomers in the presence of one or more metallocene or constrained
geometry catalysts in combination with various cocatalysts, as
described in EP-A-0, 416 , 815 by James C. Stevens et ai . and U. S.
Patent No. 5,703,187 by Francis J. Timmers . Preferred operating
conditions for such polymerization reactions are pressures from
atmospheric up to 3000 atmospheres and temperatures from -30oc to
200°C. Polymerizations and unreacted monomer removal at temperatures
above the autopolymerization temperature of the respective monomers
may result in formation of some amounts of homopolymer polymerization
products resulting from free radical polymerization.

Examples of suitable catalysts and methods for preparing
the substantially random interpolymers are disclosed in U. S. Patent
Application Serial No. 702,475, filed May 20, 1991 (EP-A-514 , 828)

;

as well as U. S. Patent Nos . : 5,055,438; 5,057,475; 5,096,867;
5,064,802; 5,132,380; 5,189,192; 5,321,106; 5,347,024; 5,350,723;
5,374,696; 5,399,635; 5,470,993; 5,703,187; and 5,721,185.

The substantially interpolymers can also be prepared by the
methods described in JP 07/278230 employing compounds shown by the
general formula

-9-
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Cp2 r2
where Cp' and Cp» are cyclopentadienyl groups, indenyl groups,
fluorenyl groups, or substituencs of these, independently of each
other; and are hydrogen atoms, halogen atoms, hydrocarbon groups
with carbon numbers of 1-12, alkoxyl groups, or aryloxyl groups,
independently of each other; M is a group IV metal, preferably Zr or
Hf

,
most preferably Zr; and is an alkylene group or silanediyl

group used to cross -link Cp' and Cp^) .

The substantially random interpolymers can also be- prepared by
the methods described by John G. Bradfute et al . (W. R. Grace & Co.)
in WO 95/32095; by R. B. Pannell (Exxon Chemical Patents, Inc.) in WO
94/00500; and in Plastics Technology

, p. 25 (September 1992)

.

Also suitable are the substantially random interpolymers which
comprise at least one a-olef in/vinyl aromatic/vinyl aromatic/a-olefin
tetrad disclosed in WO 98/09999, by Francis J. Timmers et al. . These
interpolymers contain additional signals in their carbon- 13 NMR
spectra with intensities greater than three times the peak to peak
noise. These signals appear in the chemical shift range 43.70-44.25
ppm and 38.0-38.5 ppm. Specifically] major peaks are observed at
44.1, 43.9 and 38.2 ppm. A proton test NMR experiment indicates that
the signals in the chemical shift region 43.70-44.25 ppm are methine
carbons and the signals in the region 38.0-38.5 ppm are methylene
carbons

.

It is believed that these new signals are due to sequences
involving two head-to-tail vinyl aromatic monomer insertions preceded
and followed by at least one a-olefin insertion, for example an
ethylene/styrene/styrene/ ethylene tetrad wherein the styrene monomer
insertions of said tetrads occur exclusively in a 1,2 (head to tail)
manner. it is understood by one skilled in the art that for such
tetrads involving a vinyl aromatic monomer other than styrene and an
a-olefin other than ethylene that the ethylene/vinyl aromatic
monomer/vinyl aromatic monomer/ethylene tetrad will give rise to
similar carbon-13 NMR peaks but with slightly different chemical
shifts.

-10-
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These interpolymers are prepared by conducting the
polymerization at temperatures of from -30°C to 250°C in the
of such catalysts as those represented by the formula

presence

(ER,)^ MR'

2

wherein: each Cp is independently, each occurrence, a substituted
cyclopentadienyl group 7:-bound to M; E is C or Si; M is a group IV
metal, preferably Zr or Hf, most preferably Zr; each R is
independently, each occurrence, H, hydrocarbyl, silahydrocarbyl, or
hydrocarbylsilyl, containing up to 30 preferably from 1 to 20 more
preferably from l to 10 carbon or silicon atoms; each R* is
independently, each occurrence, H, halo, hydrocarbyl, hyrocarbyloxy,
silahydrocarbyl, hydrocarbylsilyl containing up to 30 preferably fro
1 to 20 more preferably from l to 10 carbon or silicon atoms or two
R' groups together can be a C^.^o hydrocarbyl substituted 1,3-
butadiene; m is 1 or 2; and optionally, but preferably in the
presence of an activating cocatalyst. Particularly, suitable
substituted cyclopentadienyl groups include those illustrated by the
formula

:

wherein each R is independently, each occurrence, H, hydrocarbyl,
silahydrocarbyl, or hydrocarbylsilyl, containing up to 30 preferably
from 1 to 20 more preferably from 1 to 10 carbon or silicon atoms or
two R groups together form a divalent derivative of such group.
Preferably, R independently each occurrence is (including where
appropriate all isomers) hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, butyl,
pentyl, hexyl, benzyl, phenyl or silyl or {where appropriate) two
such R groups are linked together forming a fused ring system such as
indenyl, fluorenyl, tetrahydroindenyl , tetrahydrofluorenyl, or
octahydrofluorenyl

.

Particularly preferred catalysts include, for example, racemic-
(dimethylsilanediyl) -bis- (2 -methyl -4 -phenylindenyl) zirconium
dichloride, racemic- (dimethylsilanediyl) -bis- (2-methyl-4-
phenylindenyl) zirconium 1, 4 -diphenyl-1, 3 -butadiene, racemic-
(dimethylsilanediyl) -bis- (2 -methyl «4 -phenyl indenyl) zirconium di-Ci-4
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alkyl, racemic- (dimechylsilanediyl) -bis - (2-rr;£-hyl-4-
phenylindenyl) zirconium di-Ci-4 alkoxide, or any combination thereof.

Also included are the titanium-based constrained geometry
catalysts, (N- (1,1-dimethylethyl) - 1 , 1 -dimethyl - 1-

( ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , s-ti) -

l,5,6,7-tetrahydro-s-indacen-l-yl]silanamin3to(2-)-N]titanium
dimethyl, (1 - indenyl) (terc-butylamido) dimethyl - silane titanium
dimethyl

; (
(
3

- tert -butyl) ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 . 5 - n ) - 1 - indenyl ) ( tert -butylamido)
ditnethylsilane titanium dimethyl; and ( (3- iso-propyl) (1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , s-n)

-

1 - indenyl ) (tert-butyl amido) dimethylsilane titanium dimethyl.

Further preparative methods for the interpolymer have been
described in the literature. Longo and Grassi imkromol Chem
191:2387-2396, 1990), and D'Anniello et al. (Journal of Applied
Polymer Science. 58:1701-1706, 1995) reported the use of a catalytic
system based on methylalumoxane (MAO) and cyclopentadienylt Itanium
trichloride (CpTiCl,) to prepare an ethylene-styrene copolymer. Xu
^""^ <Paiia!!££_Pr£Erints

, Am. Ch^m
.
^nc . . n^v Polym. rh^g. ,

, vol .

35. pp. 686,687, 1994, have reported copolymerization using a
MgCl,/TiCl,/NdCl,/Al(iBu), catalyst to give random copolymers of
styrene and propylene. Lu et al. (Journal of Applied Polymer Science.
53:1453-1460, 1994. have described the copolymerization of ethylene
and styrene using a TiCl,/NdCl,/ MgCl, /Al(Et), catalyst. The
manufacture of a-olef in/vinyl aromatic monomer interpolymers such as
propylene/styrene and butene/styrene are described in D. s. Patent
No. 5,244,996. issued to Mitsui Petrochemical Industries Ltd or
United States patent number 5,652.315 also issued to Mitsui
Petrochemical Industries Ltd or as disclosed in DE 197 11 339 ai to
Denki Kagaku Kogyo KK. The random copolymers of ethylene and styrene
as disclosed in Polymer Preprints Vol 39, No. 1. March 1998 by ToruAna ec al. may also be employed as starting materials for the
functionalized interpolymers of the present invention..

The interpolymers which contain polymer units derived from
hindered cycloaliphatic monomer are usually prepared by subjecting an
interpolymer containing monovinylidene aromatic monomer residues to
hydrogenation thereof converting some or all of the aromatic rings to
cycloaliphatic rings which can be saturated (for example, cyclohexane
ring) or unsaturated (cyclohexene ring)

.

b) Blend Compositions Comprising the Substantially Random
Interpolymers

12-
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The predominant componer.c in polymer blends usefu' ^ -^oducin„the f.lmsccc. used in the present invention is one or m^rl
'

blend's
second component of theDiend IS a glassy polymer.

5

The glassy polymers include, but are not limited to

TZZTZ^ °' ^ ^'""'^ vinylidene aromatic monomer or

Zo prepares from one or more vinyl or vinylidene aromatic
^

n>onomers. Particularly suitable are the vinyl aromaLc monomers

'

Suitable vinyl aromatic polymers for use in the p^es^n.

arZat""
'"^'"'^ ^omopolymers or interpolymers of one ;r .o:e vinylaromatic monomers, or an incerpolymer of one or more vinyl aromaticmonomers and one or more monomers interpolymerizable therewrthotLr

reZi:
'^'^^^'^ —c monomerrepresented by the following formula:

Ar
I

Ri — C = CH,
wherexn R- is selected from the group of radicals consisting ofhydrogen and alkyl radicals containing three carbons or less and Ars a phenyl group or a phenyl group substituted with fromsubstxtuents selected from the group consisting of halo, C, -alkyl andC..-haloal.yl. Exemplary vinyle aromatic monomers include ^t^ene

nctlLT'an'"'""
--thylstyrene. t-butyl styrene, chlorostyrene.including all isomers of these compounds, etc. Styrene is aparticularly desirable vinyl aromatic monomer for the vinyl aromaticpolymers used in the practice of the present invention. Sui abTe"copolymers are the acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS, polymerss yrene-acrylonitrile ,SAN,

, and rubber modified styrenics iZZln,high impact polystyrene,
^-luaing

Examples of suitable interpolymerizable comonomers other than a

especially butadiene or isoprene, N-phenyl maleimide, acryiamidee hyienically-unsaturated nitrile monomers such as acryloLt^ l!'and

cal^X -'^Vl-ically-unsaturated mono- and'difunct ^naT
case aL"

''-ivatives thereof such as esters and, in thecase Of difunctional acids, anhydrides, such as acrylic acid, c -

^itta^^rr"
" -ch as n-butyl acrylate and methylmethacrylate, maleic anhydride, etc.

radicar^'i^''"^''"
""'"^ ""'^'"^ peroxide-.catalyzed freeradical polymerization of methyl methacrylate (MMA) to make

-13-
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polymechylmechacrylace (pmma,
. As described bv H. Luke in Mod^r--

basi r
"""^^'^"^ "'^'^^yl- or ethyl acrylate using fourbas.c polymerisation processes, bulk, suspension, emulsion and

Includrna T"""'"
""^^"'^^ ingredientsxncludxng styrene. butadiene, vinyl and alkyl acrylates. Acrylics.cnown as pmma have AS™ grades and specifications. Grades 5 6 and 8vary maznly in deflection temperature under load (DTL, requirements.Grade 8 requires a tensile strength of 9,000 psi vs 8,000 psi forGrades 5 and 6

.

The DTL varies from a minimum requirement of 153-FCO a maximum of 189»F, under a load of 264 p.s.i. Certain grade,have a DTL of 212",. Impact -modified grades range from an Izod

"

xmpact Of 1.1 CO 2.0 ft .lb/in for non-weatherable transparent

Cal^ir .•""^'^ impact -modified grades can have Izod impactvalues as hagh as 5.0 ft .lb/in.

the present invention can result in an increase in modulus and heat

i::: tT^io::."^ ^ -^-^^^ - ~ -

link
""^^^^ desirable to copolymerize a cross-l.nk.ng monomer such as a divinyl benzene into the vinyl aromatic

Of these the most preferred glassy polymers are polystyrene,and SAN .
'PMMA, and SAN

Filmstock Of the present invention may be a monolayer or a

Ts TZll "^"-^./-^-^"V' ck Of the present inventionxs a monolayer fxlm. m any case, at least one layer (or the onlylayer ma monolayer film) of the present invention comprises a

herLr^T^
'"^^-^P^^^- - ^1-^ composition as describedherein. These polymers and polymer blends can be used to produceeither monolayer or multilayer filmstock using techniques well knownxn the art. Preferably, label filmstock of the present invention isa monolayer fil.. However, the present invention also contemplates amultilayer label filmstock comprising at least one layer having th!same composition as would a monolayer label filmstock of the presentinvention. The other layers can suitably comprise polystyrene,

polyethylene, polypropylene, ethylene/vinyl acetate copolymer.

contain
"1"'=^°='^ of <=he present invention optionally maycontain other materials in addition to the substantially random

-14-
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incerpolymer. so long as chese other rr.acerials in the amouncs
concemplaced do not unduly interfere with achieving the desired
combxnation of optics, stiffness, and die-cuctability . Additives suchas antxcxidants (for example, hindered phenols such as.,for exa:.oi=
irganox-. lOlO a registered trademark of Ciba Geigy) . phosphites 'iZi
example. Irgafos^ 168 a registered trademark of Ciba Geigy),) u v"stabilizers, cling additives (for example, polyisobutylene)

, slip

'

agents (such as erucamide stearamide)
, antiblocJc additives

,0 in'rr""'
P'^""^""^' ^"'^'^ titanium dioxide, can also be includedin the intsrpolymers blends employed in the present invention

Processing aids, which are also referred to herein as plastici^^rsare optionally provided to reduce the viscosity of a composition, ardinclude the phthalates, such as dioctyl phthalate and diisobutyl

IS arir^''''
'"'^ P^"^^^"' naphthenic andaromatxc oxls obtained from petroleum refining, and liquid resinsfrom rosin or petroleum feedstocks. Exemplary classes of oils useful

as processing aids include white mineral oil (such as KaydolTv oil
(available from Hitco)

, and Shellflex- 371 naphthenic oil (availablefrom Shell oil Company) . Another suitable oil is Tuflo™ oil
20 (available from Lyondell)

. These optional materials also include
compacxbilizers, and printability-enhancing polymers, such as
copolymers of ethylene and acrylic acid <«EAA"). Also included as apotential component of the polymer compositions used in the presentinvention are various organic and inorganic fillers, the identity ofwhich depends upon the type of application in which the blend is tobe utilized. Representative examples of such fillers include organicand inorganic fibers such as those made from asbestos, boron
graphite, ceramic, glass, metals (such as stainless steel) or
polymers (such as aramid fibers), talc, carbon black, carbon fiberscalcium carbonate, alumina trihydrate. glass fibers, marble dust

'

cement dust, clay, feldspar, silica or glass, fumed silica, aluminamagnesium oxide, magnesium hydroxide, antimony oxide, zinc oxide
'

barium sulfate, aluminum silicate, calcium silicate, titanium

^
dioxide, titanates, aluminum nitride, B,0„ nickel powder or chalk.

Other representative organic or inorganic, fiber or mineral
fillers include carbonates such as barium, calcium or magnesium
carbonate; fluorides such as calcium or sodium aluminum fluoride-
hydroxides such as aluminum hydroxide,- metals such as aluminum,

« bronze, lead or zinc; oxides such as aluminum, antimony, magnesium orzinc oxide, or silicon or titanium dioxide; silicates such as
asbestos, mica, clay (kaolin or calcined kaolin), calcium silicate
feldspar, glass (ground or flaked glass or hollow glass spheres or
microspheres or beads, whiskers or filaments), nepheline, perlite
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pyrophyllice, calc or woliastoracs; sulfaces such as barium or
calcxum sulfate; metal sulfides; cellulose, in forms such as wood orshell flour; calcium cerephthalate; and liquid crystals. Mixtures ofmore than one such filler may be used as well.

These additives are employed in functionally equivalent amounts
known to those skilled in the art. For example, the amount of
antioxidant employed is that amount which prevents the polymer or
polymer blend from undergoing oxidation at the temperatures and
environment employed during storage and ultimate use of the polymers
such amount of antioxidants is usually in the range of from 0 0^ to
10, preferably from 0.05 to 5, more preferably from 0.1 to 2 percentby weight based upon the weight of the polymer or polymer blend.
Similarly, the amounts of any of the other enumerated additives are
the functionally equivalent amounts such as the amount to render the
polymer or polymer blend antiblocking, to produce the desired result
to provide the desired color from the colorant or pigment. Such
additives can suitably be employed in the range of from 0 05 to 50
preferably from 0.1 to 35, more preferably from 0.2 to 20 percent byweight based upon the weight of the polymer or polymer blend. When aprocessing aid is employed, it will be present in the composition ofthe invention in an amount of at least 5 percent. The processing aidwill typically be present in an amount of no more than 60, preferablyno more than 30. and most preferably no more than 20 weight percent.

2) The Pressure Sensitive Adhesive Component of the Pressure
Sensitive Products of the Present Invention

Pressure sensitive adhesives are composed of a rubbery
type elastomer combined with a liquid or solid resin cackifier
component, a mixture of resins may be used to provide a balance
of properties which can not be obtained from a single resin.
Typical ingredients used in pressure sensitive adhesives are:

a) Elastomers including but not limited to: reclaimed rubber,
SBR (styrene butadiene rubber) , polyisobutylene or butyl rubber,
Buna-N (butadiene acrylonitrile rubber) , polyvinyl ethers (ethyl
or higher and polyacrylate ethers (ethyl or higher)

.

b) Tackifiers including but not limited tO: polyterpene
resins, ggum resins, rosin esters and other rosin derivatives,
oil-soluble phenolic resins, coumarone-indene resins, and
petroleum hydrocarbon resins.
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c) Plasticizers includina bu^ net limited cc: mineral ^

liquid polybutenes, liquid polyacrylaces
, and lanolin.

d) Fillers including buc noc limited co: zinc oxide, titaniumdioxide, aluminum trihydrace, calcium carbonate, clay and
pigments

.

e) Antioxidants including but not limited to: rubber
antioxidants (preferably non-staining,

, metal dithiocarbamates
and metal chelating agents.

Pressure sensitive adhesives are widely used in everyday
applications, such as masking tape, clear office tape, labelsdecals, bandages, decorative and protective sheets (such asshelf and drawer liners), floor tiles, sanitary
napkin/incontinence device placement strips, sun control filmsand the joining of gaskets to automobile windows.

AS set forth in J. class and S. Chu, Handbook of Pressuresensitive Adhesive Technology, Second Edition, D. Satas ed
1989, pp. 158-204. the requirements for pressure sensitive
adhesive behavior may be defined by temperature and rate
dependent viscoelastic properties of the materials and
formulations

.

Broadly speaking, to be a suitable pressure sensitive
adhesive, the formulations must have a glass transition
temperature of from -20 to 25»C, preferably from -10 to I0»c as
reflected by the tan 5 peak temperature at 1 radian per secondas determined by dynamic mechanical spectroscopy. Broad glass'
transition peaks are favored, in that when the peak is broad
the adhesive will perform over a wider temperature range
thereby increasing its utility. Further, adhesives having abroad glass transition peak typically be characterized as havinc
increased tack and peel strength.

According to what has come to be known as the Dahlquist
criteria, broadly speaking, to be a suitable pressure sensitive
adhesive, the formulation must have a plateau shear modulus at
25»C at 1 radian per second which is between 1 x 105 and 6 x io6
dynes/cm2, preferably from i x iqS and 3 x io5 dynes/cm2. as
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determined by dynamic n,ec.-.ical spectroscopy. a ..acerials.x-.er than this, that is. a material which has a plateau shear.odu, 3t 2S^c ot . X XO^ dynes/c.2. ,,,, ^^^^^^^cack a. room temperature. A material less stiff than this.Chat .s, a material which has a plateau shear modulus at 25^C of

useful
^--•'^ sufficient cohesive strength to be

20 a

in particular, preferred pressure sensitive adhesives foruse xn low peel labels will have a G- of from 3 x lo^ to 1 x 10^dynesW (0.3 to ^ MPa, and a glass transition temperature offrom -50 to -30°C. Preferred pressure sensitive adhesives foruse xn freezer labels will have a G- of from 8 x io4 to 2 x iqS
dynes/cm2 ,o.08 to 0.2 MPa, and a glass transition temperatureOf -ron, -45 to -30"C. Preferred pressure sensitive adhesivesfor use .n cold temperature labels will have a a- of from 2 x
XO to i x X06 dynesW (0.2 to 1 MPa, and a glass transition

adh.sxves for use xn pressure sensitive adhesive tapes will have
^ - "5 to 5 X xo6 aynes/cm^ (0.7 to 5 MPa, and a9lass transition temperature of from -lo to 10<=C. Preferredpressure sensitive adhesives for use in high peel labels ^11

have a G- of from 2 x lo5 to 6 x lo5 dynes/cm2 ,0.2 to O.e MPa,and glass transition temperature of from 0 to lO-C. Preferredpressure sensitive- adhesives for use in disposables win have aO' of from 4 X 105 to 2 X dynes/cm^ (0.4 to 2 MPa) and aglass transition temperature of from 10 to 30°C.

30 IL Li::t"x::en":::
"^^^-^-^ °^ —- of

lin..
''''^ ""^'^"^^ ^"^ suitable conventionally known

I ZZlTXa''^ applications including, but not JILd
3S blends tH r -i-^ed polypropylene, I.DPE and

TeTlrTT ' '^"""^ P"^^^ polyethylene
cerephthalate (PET,

. Of these, silicone coated paper andpolyethylene terephthalate (PET, are preferred.

Properties of the Filmscocks of the Present Invention
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romH-
P^^^^*-^^ invention provides filn-.stcck having an improvedconu^.natxon of opcics. die-cutcabilicy

, deforn-.abiU^.! and sciff^es.

IIZ: ITT'
'"^^"^'^"^

^ ^^''^^ '-^i-"--^

i cuttrbi T -incaining sufficient stiffness and die-cuttabxUty to be used in a defor.able, pressure-sensitive label

lade xnt'o l^H
^H'^scoc^ of the present invention to be

Clear "neT 7 substrates that are substantially

as™ D loot
invention was measured usinaas™ d 1003. The haze level of the filmstock of the presentxnventxon depends on the particular application. However, it is a

sensitive
--ntion that when compared to known pressure

TrZ T /-1-stock, the filmstock of the present invention can be

ir^ZVX '""'^ -""''^ -intaining substantia y

AT 7 r ' ""^ die-cuttability. This lower haze allows

c errLtr ^^^^^"^^ " -^^^^ substantia lyClear labels, tapes and other PSP-s for deformable substrates Toprepare substantially clear labels fro. label fil.stock the labllf.l^stock Should exhibit a haze^ value of less than SO percentpreferably, SO percent or less, even .ore preferably, To perLt or

can H
''^ ^""^ Stiffness of filmstock in general

ZllV""^'''^
increasing the thickness of the fil^stock.

9ene;::;/::""^^
^^-^^^^^^ ^^^"--'^ '^^^ P-^ent invention is

Lis th L :r ' ""''^ P-f-ably no .ore than 4

Teast 1 :n T"^^^^'—^ nt invention is generally at
"

least
1 mu thxck, and preferably at least 2 mils thick.

Stiffness of the filmstock of the present invention wasdetermined by measuring the machine direction i percent secant-dulus using as™ d 882. Generally, fix.stock of the present.nventxon should have a machine direction I percent secant modulus of

in
'^^'^^^-^y-—°- Of the present inventi^:

rj"ooo T ^^^^'^'^^^^ ' P—^ -cant modulus of 5,000 to

to ioroor " -"^^^ 30,000

ad.o f
°^ '•'^ deformability of the filmstock needed foradequate processability is measured by its ultimate elongation.Determanang whether filmstock exhibits sufficient die-cuttability issomewhat subjective in nature. Generally, this determination s mideby incorporating the filmstock into a filmstock/adhesive/release

c^ttLrr^'''
"^"""^^ known in the art and die-cutting the composite structure on a rotary die at commercial
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manufacturing speeds to see if there are web breaks or damage t-^ therelease liner. For tapes, similar end -use test are apoi^ed
However, a lower ultimate elongation of the filmstock "is believed tobe an indication of enhanced die-cuttability of a pressure sensitive
filmstock/adhesive composite structure.

Machine direction ultimate elongation for filmstock of the
present invention was measured by ASTM D 882. Generally, the
filmstock of the present invention will exhibit an ultimate
elongation of greater than or equal to 20 percent but less than orequal to 350 percent, preferably greater than or equal to 50 pe--encbut less than or equal to 250 percent , more preferably areate- thanor equal to 50 percent but less than or equal to 150 percent.

m order to exhibit the aforementioned combination of
properties, accordingly, the substantially random interoolymer orblend compositions therefrom should comprise from 25 to 100
preferably from 35 to 100. more preferably from 50 to 100 perce-^t byweight (based on the combined weight of the substantially random
interpolymer and the glassy polyK>er ) of the substantially random
mterpolymer. Said glassy polymer component generally comorises from
0 to 75. preferably from 0 to 65, more preferably from 0 to 50 p-rcentby wexght based on the combined weight of the substantially random
interpolymer and the glassy polymer.

The substantially random interpolymer should contain from 21 to
65, preferably from 25 to 50, more preferably from 30 to 45 mole
percent of polymer units derived from at least one vinyl or
vinylidene aromatic monomer hindered aliphatic or cycloaliphatic
vinyl or vinylidene monomer and from 35 to 79, preferably from 50 to
75, more preferably from 55 to 70 mole percent of polymer units
derived from ethylene at least one aliphatic a-olefin having from 3to 20 carbon acorns.

The number average molecular weight (Mn) of the substantially
random interpolymer is usually greater than 5,000. preferably from
20.000 to 1,000.000. more preferably from 50,000 to 500,000.

The molecular weight distribution (M„/M„) of the substantially
random interpolymer is from 1 . 5 to 20, preferably of from 1.8 to 10more preferably of from 2 to 5

.
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The substantially random interpolymer should have a melt
index (I^) of from 0.2 to IC, preferably from 0.5 to 5, more

preferably from 0.5 to 3.0 g/10 min.

The following examples are illustrative of the invention, but
are not to be construed as to limiting the scope of the invention in

any manner.

EXAMPLES

Test Methods

a) Melt Flow Measurements

The molecular weight of the polymer compositions for use in the
present invention was conveniently indicated using a melt index

measurement according to ASTM D-1238, Condition 190**C/2.16 kg
(formally known as "Condition (E) " and also known as I2) was

determined. Melt index was inversely proportional to the molecular
weight of the polymer. Thus, the higher the molecular weight, the
lower the melt index, although the relationship was not linear.

bj Stvrene Analyses

Interpolymer styrene content and atactic polystyrene
concentration were determined using proton nuclear magnetic resonance
(*H N.M.R) . All proton NMR samples were prepared in 1, 1, 2, 2--

tetrachloroethane-ds (TCE-d^) . The resulting solutions were 1.6 - 3.2

percent polymer by weight. Melt index (Ij) was used as a guide for

determining sample concentration. Thus when the Ij was greater than

2 g/10 min, 40 mg of interpolymer was used; with an Ij between 1.5

and 2 g/10 min, 30 mg of interpolymer was used; and when the I2 was

less than 1.5 g/10 min, 20 mg of interpolymer was used. The
interpolymers were weighed directly into 5 mm sample tubes. A 0.75

mL aliquot of TCE-da was added by syringe and the tube was capped
with a tight-fitting polyethylene cap. The samples were heated in a

water bath at B5**C to soften the interpolymer. To provide mixing,

the capped samples were occasionally brought to reflux using a heat

gun.

Proton NMR spectra were accumulated on a Varian VXR 300 with

the sample probe at 80**C, and referenced to the residual protons of

TCE-dj at 5.99 ppm. The delay times were varied between 1 second,

and data was collected in triplicate on each sample. The following

instrumental conditions were used for analysis of the interpolymer

samples

:

Varian VXR-300/ standard 'H:

Sweep width, 5000 Hz
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0

Acquisicicn Tin-:£, 3.CC2 sec
Pulse Widch. 5 Msec
Frequency, 3 00 MHz
Delay, 1 sec

Transients, 16
The total analysis time per sample was 10 minutes.

Initially, a 'H NMR spectrum for a sample of polystyrene
Styron - 68

0 ^

( aval lable form the Dow Chemical Company, Midland, MI)was acquired with a delay time of one second. The protons were

iillgu^^'' " - - -own

Figure 1

.

•'""S^ls "e^e measured around the protons labeled in Figure 1-the A. designates aPS. Integral A,., (aromatic, around 7.1 ppm)
yasbelieved to be the three ortho/para protons, and integral A.

.

(aromatic, around 6.G ppm) the two meta protons. The two aliphatic
protons labeled a resonate at 1.5 ppm; and the single proton labeledwas at 1.9 ppm. The aliphatic region was integrated from 0.8 to
2.5 ppm and is referred to as A.,. The theoretical ratio for A, .

-

A., IS 3: 2: 3. or 1.5.- 1: 1.5, and correlated very well with theobserved ratios for the Styron" 680 sample for several delay times ofsecond. The ratio calculations used to check the integration andrify peak assignments were performed by dividing the appropriateintegral by the integral A.., Ratio A, is A,... / a....

Region A,., was assigned the value of i. Ratio Al is integral A.
/ A*... All spectra collected have the expected 1 5- i- i 5
integration ratio of (o*p (a.b) . The ratio of aromatic toaliphatic protons was 5 to 3. An aliphatic ratio of 2 to 1 was
predicted based on the protons labeled « and b respectively in Figure

•
This ratio was also observed when the two aliphatic peaks were

integrated separately.
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F=r the echylene/srvrene in-erpolymers . che H KN:?. spectra
•-sine a delay time of one secor.d, had integrals C. C and C
oerxned. such that the integration of the peak at 7.1 pom includedall the aromatic protons ci the copolymer as well as the o 4 pprotons of aPS

.
Likewise, integration of the aliphatic region C intne spectrum of the interpoiymers included aliphatic protons fromboth Che aPS and the intercclymer with no clear baseline resolved

Signal from either polymer. The integral of the oeak at 6.6 ppm Cwasresolved from the other aromatic signals and it was believed to' be
'

aue solely to the aPS homccolymer (probably the meta orctons) (Thepeak assignment for atactic polystyrene at 6.6 pprr, (integral A ) wasmade based upon comparison to the authentic sample of Styron^ 680 )This was a reasonable assumption since, at very low levels of atactic
polystyrene, only a very weak signal was observed here. Thereforethe phenyl protons of the copolymer must not contribute to this
signal, with this assumption, integral A,., becomes the basis for
quantitatively determining the aPS content.
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The following equations were then used to determine the degree
of styrene incorporation in the ethyiene/styrene interpolymer
samples

:

(C Phenyl) « C,.., + A,.. - ( 1.5 x A^.J

(C Aliphatic) = C^: - ( 1 5 x A^.J

= (C Phenyl) /5

e^ = (C Aliphatic - (3 x s^) ) /4

E = e^ / (ec + s^)

Sc = Sc / (Be + Sc)

and the following equations were used to calculate the mol percent
ethylene and styrene in the interpolytners

.

E*2S , .

Wi%E = ;—; r(lOO)
(E*28;h-(Sc* 104)

and

Sc * 104 , .

Wt%S = - — r(lOO)
(E*28) + (Sc*104)

where: Sc and were styrene and ethylene proton fractions
in the interpolymer, respectively, and Sc and E were mole fractions
of styrene monomer and ethylene monomer in the interpolymer,

respectively.

The weight percent of aPS in the interpolymers was then
determined by the following equation:

(Wl%S)'

Wl%aPS = -

r A*.«/>

100 + (Wt%S)* /2

ICQ

The total styrene content was also determined by quantitative
Fourier Transform Infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)

.

c) Modulus Determination

1 percent secant modulus was measured in the machine direction

using ASTM D 882.

—^lonqation Det;ermin^t;AQh

Elongation was measured in the machine direction using ASTM D

882
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e) Hazp

Haze was measured using ASTM D 1003.

Preparation of ESI #"s 1 - 3

ESI #>s 1 - 3 were substancially random echylene/scyrene
incerpoXymers prepared using the following catalyse and
polymerization procedures.

Preparation of Catalyst A; (IH-cyclopenta [1] phenanthrene-2-
yl)dimethyl(t-butylamido)-silanetitanium 1,4-diphenylbucadiene

1> Preo^rarinn of lirhi.im IH-cvcl on^n^ ^ f 1 1

To a 250 ml round bottom flask containing 1.42 g (0.00657 mole)of lH-cyclopenta[l]phenanthrene and 120 ml of benzene was add-d
aropwxse. 4.2 ml of a 1.60 M solution of n-BuLi in mixed hexanesThe solution was allowed to stir overnight. The lithium salt wasisolated by filtration, washing twice with 25 ml benzene and dryingunder vacuum. isolated yield was 1.426 g (97.7 percent). ih NMRanalysis indicated the predominant isomer was substituted at the ">

position.

2) Prenar^rion of f 1 H-n^rlooenta fl 1 phPnanthr-.n.-,

.

yl ) dimethvl<~hl n,-os j ian»

To a 500 ml round bottom flask containing 4.16 g (0.0322 mole)of dimethyldichlorosilane (Me.SiCl, ) and 250 ml of tetrahydrofuran
(THF) was added dropwise a solution of 1.45 g (0.0064 mole) of
lithium lH-cyclopenta(l]phenanthrene-2-yl in THF. The solution was
stirred for approximately 16 hours, after which the solvent was '

removed under reduced pressure, leaving an oily solid which was
extracted with toluene, filtered through diacomaceous earth filter
aid (Celite™,

, washed twice with toluene and dried under reduced
pressure. Isolated yield was 1.98 g (99.5 percent).

3. Preparation of (IH-ryclopenra fl lnhenan^h^»np 2-v^^dimp^>,y^ f.-butvlami no)Ri

To a 500 ml round bottom flask containing 1.98 g (0.0064 mole)
of flH-cyclGpenta[l]phenanthrene-2-yl)dimethylchlorosilane and 250 mlof hexane was added 2.00 ml (0.0160 mole) of t-butylamine . The
reaction mixture was allowed to stir for several days, then filtered
using diatomaceous earth filter aid (Celite™) , washed twice with
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hexane. The produce was isolated by removing residual solvent underreduced pressure. The isolaced yield was 1.93 g (88.9 percent).

^ P'^gPararion oe dilirhio (lH-r-v.-iopgnr^ n 1 ph»„anrhr^n;.-o.
yDdimfT^yl

f
«•

-

butt v1 ami do) s i lan^

To a 250 ml round bottom tlask containing 1.03 g (0.0030 mole)of ( IH-cyclopenta f 1 ) phenanthrene - 2 -yl) dimethyl ( t -butylamino) s i lane

)

and 120 ml of benzene was added dropwise 3.90 ml of a solution of 1 6
'

M n-BuLi in mixed hexanes . The reaction mixture was stirred for
approximately 16 hours. The product was isolated by filtration
washed twice with benzene and dried under reduced pressure. Isolatedyield was l.oa g (loo percent).

5. Preparation of n H-cyclopenr a F 11 phenanr hr»n^.:>.^l > h.^^.k^., ^

.

butvlamirln) MnetiFanium dich1nri.;^a

To a 250 ml round bottom flask containing 1.17 g (0.0030 mole)
Of TXCI3.3THF and 120 ml of THF was added at a fast drip rate 50 ml
of a THF solution of 1.08 g of dilithio (IH-
cyclopenta [ 1

J phenanthrene- 2 -yl ) dimethyl (
t -butylamido) s i lane The

mixture was stirred at 20 »C for 1 . 5 h at which time 0.55 gm (0 002mole) Of solid PbCls was added. After stirring for an additional 1.5
h the THF was removed under vacuum and the reside was extracted withtoluene, filtered and dried under reduced pressure to give an orangesolid. Yield was 1.31 g (93.5 percent).

P'^ePararion of aH-rvrlopgnt-a n 1 T.hen;,nrh^^n». z-vl 1 riim^rhy^ .

hgtylamido) sil anptitaninm 1 .
4 -dinhPnvlhiiFarH »po

To a slurry of ( iH-cyclopenta [1] phenanthrene- 2 -yl) dimethyKt-
butylamido)silanetitanium dichloride (3.48 g, 0.0075 mole) and 1 551gm (0.0075 mole) of 1 ,

4 -diphenyllbutadiene in 80 ml of toluene at 70
°C was add 9.9 ml of a 1.6 M solution of n-BuLi (0.0150 mole) The
solution immediately darlcened. The temperature was increased tobring the mixture to reflux and the mixture was maintained at that
temperature for 2 hrs

. The mixture was cooled to -20 °C and the
volatiles were removed under reduced pressure. The residue was
slurried in 60 ml of mixed hexanes at 20 °C for approximately 16
hours. The mixture was cooled to -25 »C for 1 h. The solids were
collected on a glass frit by vacuum filtration and dried under
reduced pressure. The dried solid was placed in a glass fiber
thimble and solid extracted continuously with hexanes using a soxhlet
excraccor. After 6 h a crystalline solid was observed in the boiling
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a of a

poc. The mixture was cooled to -20 ^'C, isolated by filtration
Che cold mixture and dried under reduced pressure to give 1.62 ^
dark crystalline solid. The filtrate was discarded. The solids in
the extractor were stirred and the extraction continued with an
additional quantity of mixed hexanes to give an additional 0.46 gm of
the desired product as a dark crystalline solid.

Polymerization

ESI #'s 1 -3 were prepared in a 6 gallon .{22.7 L), oil
jacketed. Autoclave continuously stirred tank reactor (CSTR) . a
magnetically coupled agitator with Lightning A.320 impellers provided
the mixing. The reactor ran liquid full at 475 psig (3,275 kPa)

.

Process flow was in at the bottom and out of the top. A heat
transfer oil was circulated through the jacket of the reactor to
remove some of the heat of reaction. At the exit of the reactor was
a micromotion flow meter that measured flow and solution density.
All lines on the exit of the reactor were traced with 50 psi (344.7
kPa) steam and insulated.

Toluene solvent was supplied to the reactor at 30 psig (207
kPa)

.

The feed to the reactor was measured by a Micro-Motion mass
flow meter. A variable speed diaphragm pump controlled the feed
rate. At the discharge of the solvent pump, a side stream was taken
to provide flush flows for the catalyst injection line (1 Ib/hr (0.45
kg/hr)) and the reactor agitator (0.75 Ib/hr ( 0.34 kg/ hr) ) . These
flows were measured by differential pressure flow meters and
controlled by manual adjustment of micro-flow needle valves.
Uninhibited styrene monomer was supplied to the reactor at 30 psig
(207 kpa)

.
The feed to the reactor was measured by a Micro-Motion

mass flow meter. A variable speed diaphragm pump controlled the feed
rate. The styrene stream was mixed with the remaining solvent
stream. Ethylene was supplied to the reactor at 600 psig (4,137
kPa)

.
The ethylene stream was measured by a Micro-Motion mass flow

meter just prior to the Research valve controlling flow, a Brooks
flow meter/controller was used to deliver hydrogen into the ethylene
stream at the outlet of the ethylene control valve. The
ethylene/hydrogen mixture combines with the solvent/styrene stream at
ambient temperature. The temperature of the solvent/monomer as it
enters the reactor was dropped to ~5 °C by an exchanger with -S'^'C

glycol on the jacket. This stream entered the bottom of the reactor.
The three component catalyst system and its solvent flush also
entered the reactor at the bottom but through a different port than
the monomer stream. Preparation of the catalyst components took
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place in an inert acmoschere glove box. The diluted components were
put in nitrogen padded cylinders and charged to the catalyst run
tanks in the process area. From these run tanks the catalyst was
pressured up with piston pumps and the flow was measured with Micro-
Motion mass flow meters. These streams combine with each other and
the catalyst flush solvenc just prior to entry through a single
injection line into the reactor.

Polymerization was stopped with the addition of catalyst kill
{water mixed with solvent) into the reactor product line after the
micromotion flow meter measuring the solution density. Other polymer
additives can be added with the catalyst kill. A static mixer in the
line provided dispersion of the catalyst kill and additives in the
reactor effluent stream. This stream next entered post reactor
heaters that provide additional energy for the solvent removal flash.
This flash occurred as the effluent exited the post reactor heater
and the pressure was dropped from 475 psig (3,275 kPa) down to ~250mm
of pressure absolute at the reactor pressure control valve. This
flashed polymer entered a hot oil jacketed devolatilizer

.

Approximately 85 percent of the volatiles were removed from the
polymer in the devolatilizer. The volatiles exited the top of the
devolatilizer. The stream was condensed with a glycol jacketed
exchanger and entered the suction of a vacuum pump and was discharged
to a glycol jacket solvent and styrene/ethylene separation vessel.
Solvent and styrene were removed from the bottom of the vessel and
ethylene from the top. The ethylene stream was measured with a
Micro-Motion mass flow meter and analyzed for composition. The
measurement of vented ethylene plus a calculation of the dissolved
gasses in the solvent /styrene stream were used to calculate the
ethylene conversion. The polymer separated in the devolatilizer was
pumped out with a gear pump to a 2SK-30 devolatilizing vacuum
extruder. The dry polymer exits the extruder as a single strand.
This strand was cooled as it was pulled through a water bath. The
excess water was blown from the strand with air and the strand was
chopped into pellets with a strand chopper.

The various catalysts, co-catalysts and process conditions used
to prepare ESI #'s 1 - 3 are summarized in Table 1.
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Table 1. Preparation Conditions for ESI #'s 1 - 3

K5I 1

Keactor

Temp

solvent

Flow

Ib/hr

(kg/hr)

Ethylene

Flow

Ib/hr

(kg/hr)

Hydrogen

Flow*^ sccni

styrene

Flow

Ib/hr

(kg/hr)

tlthyiene

Conversn

.

percent

Co-

Catalyst

B/Tjl

Ratio

HMA6-

Ti

Ratio

"TTITi

(16.8)

1.9""

(0.9)

1,3 7.1 13.2) 97.0" 3.t. 3.5

51. 4-- 37.0 -

(16,8)

1.9

(0.9)

i-o V.O (3.2) 3 . 5 3.5

100.2 35. fi-

ds . 9)

4.0

(1.8)

20 2.7 (1.2) 92.5 B" 3.0 5.0

-The catalyst was Catalyst A (IH-cyclopenta [Ijphenanthrene- 2 -yl) dimethyl (t

-

butylamido) -SI lane titanium 1 , 4-diphenylbutadiene
Co=catalyst B is tr i s (pentaf luorophenyl ) borane

.

^'a modified methylaluminoxane commercially available from Akzo Nobel as MMAO-
3A.

•*SCCM is standard cm=/min

Preparation of ESI #'s 4 - 5.

ESI»s 4-5 were substantially random ethylene/styrene
interpolymers prepared using the following catalyst and
polymerization procedures.

Polymer i zat ion

ESI #'s 4- 5 were prepared in a continuously operating loop
reactor (36.8 gal). An Ingersoll -Dresser twin screw pump provided
the mixing. The reactor ran liquid full at 475 psig (3,275 kPa) with
a residence time of approximately 25 minutes. Raw materials and
catalyst/cocatalyst flows were fed into the suction of the twin screw
pump through injectors and Kenics static mixers. The twin screw pump
discharged into a 2" diameter line which supplied two Chemineer-
Kenics 10-68 Type BEM Multi-Tube heat exchangers in series. The
tubes of these exchangers contained twisted tapes to increase heat
transfer. Upon exiting the last exchanger, loop flow returned
through the injectors and static mixers to the suction of the pump.
Heat transfer oil was circulated through the exchangers' jacket to
control the loop temperature probe located just prior to the first
exchanger. The exit stream of the loop reactor was taken off between
the two exchangers. The flow and solution density of the exit stream
was measured by a MicroMotion.

Solvent feed to the reactor was supplied by two different
sources. A fresh stream of toluene from an 8480-S-E Pulsafeeder
diaphragm pump with rates measured by a MicroMotion flowmeter was
used to provide flush flow for the reactor seals (20 Ib/hr (9.1
Jcg/hr)

.
Recycle solvent was mixed with uninhibited styrene monomer
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on Che suction side of five S^l80-5-E Pulsafeeder diaphragm pumps in
parallel. These five Pulsafeeder pumps supplied solvent and styrene
to the reactor at 650 psig (4,583 kPa) . Fresh scyrene flow was
measured by a MicroMocion flowmeter, and total recycle
solvent/styrene flow was measured by a separate MicroMocion
flowmeter. Ethylene was supplied to the reactor at 687 psig (4,838
kPa)

.
The ethylene stream was measured by a Micro-Motion mass

flowmeter, a Brooks flowmeter/controUer was used to deliver
hydrogen into the ethylene scream at the outlet of the ethylene
control valve. The ethylene/hydrogen mixture combined with the
solvent/styrene stream at ambient temperature. The temperature of
the entire feed stream as it entered the reactor loop was lowered to
2°C by an exchanger with -io°C glycol on the jacket. Preparation of
the three catalyst components cook place in chree separace canks

:

fresh solvenc and concencraced cacalysc/cocacalysc premix were added
and mixed inco their respective run tanks and fed into the reactor
via variable speed 680-S.AEN7 Pulsafeeder diaphragm pumps. As
previously explained, the three component catalyst system entered the
reactor loop through an injector and static mixer into the suction
side of the twin screw pump. The raw material feed scream was also
fed into the reactor loop through an injector and static mixer
downstream of the catalyst injection point but upstream of the twin
screw pump suction.

Polymerization was stopped with the addition of catalyst kill
(water mixed with solvent) into the reactor product line after che
Micro Motion flowmeter measuring the solution density. A static
mixer in the line provided dispersion of the catalyst kill and
additives in the reactor effluenc stream. This stream next entered
post reactor heaters that provided additional energy for the solvent
removal flash. This flash occurred as the effluent exited the post
reactor heater and the pressure was dropped from 475 psig (3,275 kPa)
down to 450 mmHg (60 kPa) of absolute pressure at the reactor
pressure control valve. This flashed polymer entered the first of
two hot oil jacketed devolat ilizers . The volatiles flashing from the
first devolatizer were condensed with a glycol jacketed exchanger,
passed through the suction of a vacuum pump, and were discharged to
the solvent and styrene/ethylene separation vessel. Solvent and
styrene were removed from the bottom of this vessel as recycle
solvent while ethylene exhausted from the top. The ethylene stream
was measured with a MicroMotion mass flowmeter. The measurement of
vented ethylene plus a calculation of the dissolved gases in the
solvent/styrene stream were used to calculate che echylene
conversion. The polyn^er and remaining solvent separated in the
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devolat ilizer was pumped with a gear pump to a second aevolacizer.
The pressure in the second aevolacizer was operated at 5 mmHg (0.7

kPa) absolute pressure to flash the remaining solvent. This solvent
was condensed in a glycol heat exchanger, pumped through another
vacuum pump, and exported to a waste tank for disposal . The dry
polymer (< 1000 ppm total volatiles) was pumped with a gear pump to
an underwater pelletizer with 6-hole die, pelletized, spin-dried, and
collected in 1000 lb boxes.

The various catalysts, co-catalysts and process conditions used
to prepare the various individual ethylene styrene interpolymers (ESI

#'s 4-5) are summarized in Table 2.

Table 2 Preparation Conditions for ESI #'s 4-5^

ESI ^ Heactor
Temp
oc

Solvent
Flow
Ib/hr
(kg/hr)

Ethylene
Flow
Ib/hr
(Jcg/hr)

Hydrogen
Flow"
sccni

styrene
Flow
Ib/hr
{)cg/hr)

l::tnylene
Convern

.

percent
Catalyst Ratio /Ti

Ratio

ZSI 4 7fl:7 322.fi
(146.3)

26 . 0
(11.8)

2550 120.1
(54 .5)

flb.5 B- 3.5 4.4

£J5I 5 £4.3 525. fl

(240.3)
2 J. 7
(11.2)

fi37 121.0
(54 .9)

B-' 3.5 1.2

a Catalyst is (t-butylamido) dimethyl ( tetramethylcyclopentadienyl J silane- titanium (II)
1, 3-penc:adiene prepared as described in U.S. Patent it 5.556,328, Example 17

b CoBcatalyst B is tris (pentafluorophenyl ) borane

.

c a modified methylalumlnoxane commercially available from A)czo Nobel as MMAO-3A.
''SCCM is standard cm'/min

Example 1

A sample of ESI 1 was blown into film of 1.5 mil thickness on a

1 inch diameter Killion blown film unit under the following
conditions

;

Screw speed 50 rpm.

Melt temperature, 420'*F

Lay flat width, 12 inches

Haul off rate 17 ft/min

The properties of the ESI sample and the film are summarized in

Table 3.

Example 2

A sanple of ESI 2 was blown into film of 3 mil thickness on a 2

H inch diameter Egan blown film unit equipped with a 6 inch Sano die
under the following conditions;

Output, 120 Ib/hr,

Melt temperature, 440**F
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Lay flat width, 23.6 inches.

PCTAJS99/0I364

The properties of the ESI sample and the film are summarized in
Table 3.

Example 3

A sample of ESI 4 was blown into film as for Example 2 but
using a melt temperature of 410*"?.

The properties of the ESI sample and the film are summarized in
Table 3

.

Example 4

A sample of ESI 4 was dry blended with Styron''' 665 (a
polystyrene having the trademark of and being a product of The Dow
Chemical Company. Midland, MI) to give a blend containing 75 wt
percent of ESI 4 and 25 wt percent of Styron^-^ 655, The resulting
blend was blown into film as for Example 2 but using an output of 150
Ib/hr,

The properties of the ESI sample and the film were summarized
in Table 3.

Example 5

A sample of ESI 4 was blended with Styron^ees as for Example 4
but to give a blend containing 50 wt percent of ESI 4 and 50 wt
percent of Styron™665. The resulting blend was blown into film as
for Example 2 but using an output of 156 Ib/hr and a melt temperature
of 430*F.

The properties of the ESI sample and the film are summarized in
Table 3.

Comparative Example 1,

A sample of ESI 3 was blown into film as for Example l. The
properties of the ESI sample and the film are summarized in Table 3.

Comparative Example 2.

A sample of ESI 5 was blended with Styron'^665 as for Example 4
but to give a blend containing 25 wt percent of ESI 5 and 75 wt
percent of Styron™665. The resulting blend was blown into film as
for Example 2 but using an output of 150 Ib/hr and a melt temperature
of 460*'F.
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Che ESI sample and the film are summarized in

Table 3.

6
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Comparacive Example 1 had excess elongacion and therefore does
not provide sufficient die cuttability. In addition the modulus was
too low for easy applicability. Comparative Example 2 had
insufficient elongation and the modulus was too high for
conformability with deformable substrates.
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1 1. A deformable pressure sensitive product (PS?) having an ultimate
2 elongation of less than cr equal to 350 and greater than or equal

3 to 2 0 percent and a i percent secant modulus in the machine
4 direction of from 5,0CC zo 200,000, comprising:

5 (I) a filmstock comprising

6 (A) from 25 to 100 percent by weight based on the combined
7 weight of (A) and (B) of a substantially random
a interpolymer having a molecular weight distribution
9 (H^/M.) of from 1.5 to 20, and a melt index {!-) of from

10 0.2 to 10, and comprising

11 (1) from 21 tc 65 mole percent of polymer units derived
12 from

13 (a) at least one vinyl or vinylidene aromatic
14 monomer, or

15 (b) at least one hindered aliphatic or
16 cycloaliphatic vinyl or vinylidene monomer,
17 or

18 (c) a combination of at least one vinyl or

19 vinylidene aromatic monomer and at least one

20 hindered aliphatic or cycloaliphatic vinyl or

21 vinylidene monomer; and

22 (2) from 35 to 79 mole percent of polymer units derived

23 from ethylene or at least one aliphatic u-olefin
24 having from 3 to 20 carbon atoms or a combination
25 thereof ;

26 (B) from 0 to 75 weight percent based on the combined weight
27 of (A) and (B) of a glassy polymer;

28 (II) a pressure sensitive adhesive layer; and optionally

29 (III) a release liner.

1 2, A deformable pressure sensitive product (PSP) of Claim 1 having

2 an ultimate elongation of less than or equal to 250 and greater

3 than or equal to 50 percent and a l percent secant modulus in the

4 machine direction of from 30,000 to 150,000, comprising:

5 (I) a filmstock comprising

6 (A) from 35 to 100 percent by weight based on the combined

7 weight of (A) and (B) of a substantially random

8 interpolymer having a molecular weight distribution

9 iM^/M^) of from 1.8 to 10, and a melt index (l^) of from

10 0.5 to 5, and comprising
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{1= frcm 25 cc 5 0 mole percent cf pclyrrier units derived
from

e) said vinyl cr vinyl idene aromatic monomer
represented by the following formula,-

Ar
I

Rl _ C = CH2

wherein R' is selected from the group of

radicals consisting of hydrogen and alkyl

radicals containing three carbons or less, and
Ar is a phenyl group or a phenyl group
substituted with from 1 to 5 substituents

selected from the group consisting of halo. C,.

4-alkyl, and Cj .^-haloalkyl ; or

b) said hindered aliphatic or cycloaliphatic vinyl
or vinyl idene monomer represented by the

following general formula;

A'

I— C = C(R2)2

wherein A* is a sterically bulky, aliphatic or
cycloaliphatic substituent of up to 20 carbons,
R* is selected from the group of radicals
consisting of hydrogen and alkyl radicals

containing from 1 to 4 carbon atoms, preferably
hydrogen or methyl; each R* is independently
selected from the group of radicals consisting
of hydrogen and alkyl radicals containing from
1 to 4 carbon atoms, preferably hydrogen or

methyl; or alternatively R* and A* together form
a ring system; and

(2) from 50 to 75 mole percent of polymer units derived

from ethylene or at least one of said aliphatic a-

olefins which comprises at least one of propylene, 4-

methyl- 1-pentene, butene-1, hexene-1 or octene-1, or

a combination thereof; and

(B) from 0 to 65 weight percent based on the combined weight
of (A) and (B) of said glassy polymer comprising;

polystyrene, PMMA, and SAN.

A deformable pressure sensitive product (PSP) of Claim 1 having
an ultimate elongation of less than or equal to 150 and greater
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3 than or equal co 50 percsnc and s 1 percenc secant modulus in the

4 machine direction of frcm 30,000 to 100,000. comprising:

5 (I) a films cock comprising

6 (A) from 50 to 100 percent by weight based on the combined

7 weight of (A) ana (B) of a substantially random

8 interpolymer having a molecular weight distribution

9 iM,jMJ of from 2 to 5, and a melt index (I-) of from 0.5

10 to 3,0, and comprising

11 (1) from 3 0 to 4 5 mole percent of polymer units derived

12 from

13 a) said vinyl or vinyl idene aromatic monomer which

14 comprises styrene, a-methyl styrene, ortho- , meta*,

15 and para-methylstyrene, and the ring halogenated

ic styrenes, or

17 b) said hindered aliphatic or cycloaliphatic vinyl

18 or vinyl idene monomers which comprises 5-

19 ethyl idene- 2 -norbornene or 1 -vinylcyclo-hexene,

20 3-vinylcyclo-hexene, and 4 - vinylcyclohexene ;

21 (2) from 55 to 70 mol percent of polymer units derived

22 from ethylene or said a-olefin which comprises at

23 least one of propylene, 4 -methyl-l-pentene, butene-

24 1, hexene-1 or octene-l; or a combination thereof;

25 and

26 (B) from 0 to 50 weight percent based on the combined weight

27 of (A) and (B) of polystyrene.

1 4. The deformable pressure sensitive product (PSP) of Claim 3

2 wherein Component Al is styrene, and Component A2 is ethylene.

1 5. The deformable pressure sensitive product (PSP) of Claim 3

2 wherein Component Al is styrene; and Component A2 is ethylene and

3 at least one of propylene, 4 -methyl-l-pentene, butene-1, hexene-1

4 or octene-l.

1 6. The deformable pressure sensitive product (PSP) of Claim 1

2 wherein said filmstock is a multilayer film.

1 7. The deformable pressure sensitive product (PSP) of Claim 6

2 wherein the multilayer film comprises a printed film.

1 8. The deformable pressure sensitive product (PSP) of Claim 7

2 wherein the printed film wherein the printing is on the layer

3 comprising said substantially random interpolymer.
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